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Two Trunk Sewers in Monta- -

villa, With Laterals, Will

Cost About $500,000.

LAURELHURST LOOMS UP

From hellwood to St. Johns Trans'
'fers of Property Are Reported,

Varying From Jiominal Con-

sideration to Thousands.

Two trunk sewer systems, both
branches of the East Stark street
sewer system, are to be built for the
Montavilla district, according to plans
already completed. Their total cost
will be between 179.79S aad $197,716,
according; to the material that is used,

One of these systems is the East
Glisan and East Eighty-secon- d street
sewer system, which connects with me
East Glisan street sewer at East &ev.
enty-fift- h etreet. The other connects
with the present end of the East btark
street sewer trunk at Willow and East
Sixtv-thir- d streets.

These- two trunk sewers will com- -
plete the great East Stark street sewer
system as lar as tne main irunas are
concerned, and are regarded as highly
important extensions. They will be
the largest municipal sewer contracts
on the East Side for tne present year
and will cover the largest district.
They will serve about 20.000 people at
the present, including1 North Mount T
bor. Montavilla. to the city limits and
East Mount Tabor south of the Base
Line road.

These trunk lines do not include the
laterals which must be built later.
on Detttlon of property owners, and
which will cost as much as the trunks.
The general estimate of $500,000 for
the trunks and laterals in the .two
districts is conservative.

Iaurelhurst Sales Made
A number of sales have Just been

made in Laurelhurst. The Laurelhurst
, Company sold a lot to W. M. Dobbins

for $1000 located on East Thirty-nint- h

street near East Burnslde street. The
company alBo sold a lot for $1050 to
John A. Beckwlth. The property Is
located near Sandy boulevard in
block 31.

Anna L. Herrick sold a quarter
block in Laurelhurst, located in block
60. near Laddington court, for a nomi
nal consideration.

The Laurelhurst Company sold lots
S and i. In block 67. near East Glisan
and EHSt Thirty-nint- h streets, to Mar
garet Fleming for $3S00. The company
also sold a lot In black Sa, iaurel
hurst, near Leurelhurst avenue and
East Thitry-nlnt- h street, to James M.
Rice for $1500. Burt Hick bought lot
1, block 14. Laurelhurst, near Miriam
place and East Ulisan .street.

Sellviood Property Bring
The quarter-blac- k at the northeast

corner of East Eleventh and Marion
streets, Sellwood, with Improvements,
has been sold by E. .1. Brown to J. L.
Klrod for $25,000. The property la de-

scribed as' lots JO and 11 in block 4,
Sellwood. It is occupied by three
buildings, one an apartment house,

Irvlngton (iale Made. .

The Hughes Investment Company
last, week sold to Mabel Burke the
east half of. lots S and 7, block S3.
Irvlngton, for. $3770, with the resi-
dence. This property is located on
East Seventeenth street between Knott
and ljstanj.01) streets.

Pioneer Trust Company Buys l.ota.
The Pioneer Trust Company has pur-

chased of J. A. Belmont lots S, 4, B

and . In block 59, Stephens Addition
to East Portland. This property is
located on the south side of East Mar
ket street between East Third street
and Union avenue. It Is valued at
from $50,000 to $80,000.

Arleta Park Property Brings 15O0.

James Brown sold lots 2,1 and 24, in
block 5. Arleta Park, in the Southeast
Side, to Abraham Mesheretsy for $lt00.

House and Lot Bring f.1000.
Clark Cox sold and lot to

George L, Peterson in Queen Ann's
Addition for $5000. The praperty is lo-

cated on Hassalo street, near East
Fifty-thir- d street.

I.adrl Addition Sale Resorted.
The Ladil estate sold to Joseph Simon

a quarter block in Ladd's Addition for
$5720. The property is described as
lots 3 and 4 in block 14, located at the
corner of Maple street and Hawthorne
avenue.

Woodlavrn Lot Brings 20OO.
M. E Smith bought a lot in Wood-law- n

from Frank Bowker for $2000.
The property is located on East
Seventh street, near Dekum avenue, and
includes a house.

Irvlngton Park Property Bought.
G. C. Lave sold to G. L. Goldenberg

a quarter of block 38 in Irvlngton Park,
between East Twenty-nint- h and East
Thirtieth streets, for $3133.

Telephone Company Buys Lot.
The Home Telephone Company pur-

chased a lot in Uleneoe Park, Mount
Tabor, fram Robert H. Warfield, for
$1600 for extension purposes.

Woodstock Kalea Recorded.
Charles A. Blanchard sold to Ma-

tilda A. Kunow the south half of lot 4,
block 20, in Woodstock, with a rouse,
for $2600, located pear East Forty-fourt- h

street. W. J. Yager sold to
Charles Hardwick a lot In Woodstock
for $1400, located on East Forty-eight- h

street.
hales Made In Wellesley Addition.

The Wellesley Investment Company
has sold four lots in Wellesley to Au-
gust Swenson for $1150.

Altamead Quarter Block Sold.
The Base Line Land Company sold

a quarter block in the Altamead Addi-
tion on the Base Line road to T, H.
Brlekell for $980. The property Is de-
scribed as lots 12 and 13, in block 2,
Altamead.

The Kenwood Ijind Company has
sold a quarter block in Kenton to Har-
vard E. Kiser for a nominal consider-
ation. '

Clara E. Gibson sold a half block in
Albion Addition to Nettie R. Young far
$1000. The property is located in block
2 of-- that addition.

A lot in Groveland Park was sold
last week by T. B. Whipple to Louise
Thelander.

St. Johns Quarter Block Sold,
The JK95 Real Estate Company soldn

two lots in East St. Johns to Benjamin
A. Toxier for $1000. The property is
located in block E.

Apartment Building to Cost S.10,000.
Plans have been drawn for an apart-

ment building, to cost $30,000, for K.
N. Rasmussen on East Twenty-fourt- h

and East Irvingtjn streets. It will be
frame with stucco walls, sise 60x100
feet. Husby & Tolliaon are the ra

Mrs. Rasmussen has just com-
pleted an apartment build nip on East
Twenty-thir- d and East Irvlngton
Streets.
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FIVE NEW SCHOOL

BUiLDlN G!3G0INGUP

Work Throughout State Has

Effect of Badly Crowding

Capacity of Builders. "

UNIVERSITY BID TOO HIGH

State Architect Will Redraft Plans
of Additions to Conform to Con.

tractors' J'ljrures Marconi

Wireless Building Station.

Vive nroDosed Behoof buildings in
varying stages of projection figured
in the building news of the state last
week. Some .of these buildings were
announced previously, but it is ap-

parent that the respective school boards
are crowding the construction work
Just at this time. In order to have the
buildings ready tor occupancy i
opening or tne term nexi ran.

Separate contracts win aa t
for the construction oi tne propoej
high school building at Amity. The

have been completed by
Tourtellotte & Hummel, of Portland,
The building will be one story, ui
heavy mill construction ana contain
four classrooms, In addition to many
special department rooms. It la esti-
mated to cost about $15,000.

The contract for the erection ot tuts
Molalla school building was let last
week b Architect P. Chappel Brown
to Ben 'Hofstetter, of Silverton, The
huildins- will be two stories, of frame
construction and cost about $12,000.

Charles H. Burggraf, of Albany, the
architect chosen to draw up the plans
for the new high school building at
Newport, Lincoln County, has given the
contractors an extension of time until
June 7 in which to submit ngurea
The' building, of frame construction,
will cost about $16,000.

The Astoria School Board last weea
sold $20,000 worth of five per cent
school bonds to Morris Brothers, of
Portland, to cover the cost of an addi-
tion to the Astoria High School, ao
cording to plans designed by White-hous- e

& Fouilhoux. of Portland. The
contract has already been let.

Bids will be received until tomorrow
hv .1. F". Minnev. school elerk at Vlda,
Or., for the construction of a school-hous- e

to be erected there, after plans
made by Y. D, YensiU. of Eugene- -

Marconi Buys Wireless Site .

As one of the best possible locations
on the Pacific Coast for the Installation
of a wireless receiving station, tne
Marconi Wireless Company has pur
chased from C. N. Hess 16 acres of
land at the point where young's Kiver
Bows into Young's Bay. The price is
quoted at $200 an acre. The site Is
about two miles from the new public
docks at Astoria and between four and
nve miles from the steamship terr
minais. The natural basin formed
around Young's Bay, -- reaching out on
both sides and backed by high timber
and hills, is regarded as a splendid
atural receiver to catch the wireless

waves.
Work on the four masts will be

started as soon as the steel comes from
the East. The plant will be known as
a station and will cost In
the neighborhood of $20,000. Six men
will be required to operate the station.

Building Planned for Aurora.
Kraus ft Son, of Aurora, have com-

missioned Houghtaling & Dougan, of
Portland, to prepare plans and specifi-
cations for a two-stor- y and basement
reinforced concrete block to be erected
for their use at Aurora. It will be lo-

cated on the corner of Third and Main
streets. The building will cover an
area of" 69 by 100 feet. The lower
floor will be occupied by a general
store and the upper floor by either
apartments or lodge rooms. The plans
will be ready for figures about July 10.

The building will cost between $10,000
and $15,000.

Salem Bidder Uw on State Job.
Among nine bidders, W, Q. Heckart,

of Salem, submitted the lowest figure
for the alterations and additions to the
various university buildings at Eugene.
His bid was $47,990 and the highest
$5,700. There were four Portland bid-
ders. The contract has not been let.
all of the bids exceeding the amount
appropriated for the work by the Leg-
islature. State Architect Knighton will
revise his plans to reduce the cost of
the work.

Substantial Sale Made in Baker.
The J. C. Carroll two-stor- y brick

building, located on Front street, in
Baker, has been purchased by William
H. Colton, a prominent sheepman, for
$9500. This price is considerably less
than Mr. Carroll paid for the property
three years ago. The property covers
an area of 25 by 100 feet. The sale
was made through the firm of Hughes
& Waterman. ,
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"LONG AS SHE MAY LIVE,
IS NEW POLICY CLAUSE

"Insurance Insurance, " or "Monthly Insurance," Is New Science in

Family's Protection, Taught by Experiences of Past.

BY H. C. FETSCH.
insurance is not altogether

INCOME We have had it for some 20

past, but we have been asleep.
Jf not, why this clarion call and con-

centrated effort to sell real life Insur-
ance, this new family service of life
insurance?

Insurance men sold the old forms in
the past because they and many of the
companies knew no better. Now, how-
ever, with this new service we haven't
that excuse. We usually sell that which
we understand and which we believe
in. We only have lately begun to un-

derstand the income feature of life in-
surance.

It is reported that one of the big
life insurance companies has followed
up its death losses of $5000 or more.
The result of this investigation brings
put the astounding fact that after
seven years 90 per cent of the benefi-
ciaries have vloat or spent the entire
proceeds of the insurance and in 10

years' time all or 100 per cent of the
Beneficiaries have lost or spent the
entire proceeds, .

In this modern ase we nave an tne
types of insurance. Foremost of all
life insurance. Then follow fire, health,
accident, marine, boiler, plate glass
and many others. And now we add
another which I am pleased to call In-

surance insurance. In other words, we
can now insure insurance, inn i

income policy. Lump sum insurance s
no longer the real tning tor lamuj
taction. The new service is here. It
h.irins where the old service left off
and carries protection as long as the
family exists. We are enngnieneq. uui
duty is plainly before us enlighten- -

mnt rt thA nilblic '
Let me submit a few figures. A policy

of $3000 In any American oia line com-

pany will guarantee about $20 a month
for 13 years. By way of comparison,
n.tria. n 110.000 nolicy. The com
pany owes $10,000 cash at death. In
lieu thereof it will pay $652 a year for
20 years. Payments are increased by
surplus interest dividends in some of
the companies. -

The earnings on $10,000 at 5 per cem
are $500 annually. The difference be-

tween this and $652 is $152, or 30 per
cent of $500. Again on a 4 per cent
Investment the earnings are $400, roan- -

rrn-- of $252. or 63 per cent
of $J00. Therefore, you improve the
conditions of a beneficiary from 30 to
63 per cent by using the income fea-

ture of a policy contract on the above

bMen segregate themselves Into two
classes the under-insure- d and the un-

insured. The Income policy is applica-
ble to both. . Men carrying fairly large
line of insurance will listen to this
tvpe of Insurance when efforts to place
additional amount on ou iu.ni
fail. We know this to bo true. It may
mean greater effort, more time and
more education to sell the uninsured
this type pf protection, but the result
is worth the additional effort, sinee
larger lines are usually, sold on this
farm.

In presenting monthly income insur-
ance, the following method, I think, is
feasible. aB it gives a good idea of the
returns to be expected. Take the in-

sured's age about 40, beneficiary about
18 life continuous monthly
inoome policy $60 per month. The case
being where father desires to protect
the daughter "as long as she shall
live.'1
. Your presentation should be as fol-

lows: In consideration of your paying
h nnmoanv $432. for a maximum

period of 20 years, although you may,
of course, pay no more than one pre-

mium, the company agrees to pay to
your beneficiary $720 a year for a min-

imum period of 20 years and as much
i .ha mav live. Or. again, you
pay the company S per cent of $14,400,

the sum insured, for 0 year at the
most, and the company agrees to pay
to your beneficiary 5 per cent of the
same sum for not less than 20 years
and as long thereafter as the benefi-oiar- y

may live. This gives the pros,
pect a good idea of the proposition, as
it states a relationship between the
amount paid to the company and the
amount to be received by the benefi- -

Ci

When we examine a continuous
monthly income contract we come
across the following phrase, one to
which I wish to dedicate a few words,
namely, "As long as the original bene-h- n

live." As long as she shall
ii. 'noon it anneal? I need not an'
swer. Show the prospect that his ben-

eficiary may outlive an investment,
friends, counsellors and almost any

contingency, but she ean-n- otother human
outlive the monthly Income. I pro-

pose a twentieth-centur- y slogan. As
Long as She Shall Live."

We owe to our daughters and future
generation" that same defense which
our forefathers knew they owed lis
when they fought for our political lib.
erties. Let us be true to our convic-

tions and werk Intelligently and faith-
fully so that each and every one of our
daughters may know that protection Is

hers "as long as she may live."

These of us who are In the full tide
of vigorous health and life And It hard
Indeed to think of death as a thing t.iat
can possibly come to us, snatching us

rudely from our pleasures and our
friends, as It so often does, with little
warning.

Death seems to us when we take
time to think of It at all. as a horrible
catastrophe that will probably - over-
take us when we are very old, but we
think that perhaps by that fime we
won't mind so very much, and so the
thought that suddenly, any minute, we
may be called, is pushed, far from us,
and dwelt upon only in the darkness of
a sleepless night.

For the success of our work In the
world and perhaps too tor our cheer-
fulness it is probably as well that this
is so; we might lose ambition entirely
if we were always listening for the
summons, thinking nothing at all worth
while, except perhaps preparation for
a future life, forgetting that our best
preparation for that is in the right liv-
ing now. But, on the other hand, could
we more fully realise the thought of
death, how differently we would order
our lives and how much more care we
would take to see that the future of
our dependent ones was Becure.

This sure coming some day of the
dread visitor is. of course, the strong-
est arrow in the insurance man's quiv-
er, for there isn't a husband or father
anywhere who does not hope or ex-
pect to make some sort of provision
for his family. There are thousands
3t men with no property and unin-
sured. Every blessed man expeots
to attend to the matter "some
day." He sees men dying all around
him, many of them with no warning
whatever, but it doesn't really come
home to his Inner consciousness that
be may be next, that he may be called
before the provision for his family is
made. It is the part of the insurance
agent to help to bring this realisation
home. Protection la the prime reason
for insurance, founded on love of fam-
ily and of homo and the desire to take
care of one's own, not savings, not in-
vestment, not anything else but pro-
tection. Therefore the insurance agent
has man's primal instinct to appeal to.
an Instinct almost as deeply rooted in
his nature as the Instinct of

For the family is a unit and
it is hjs own for whom he desires to
care.

It Is a well-know- n fact that no one
has ever heard of a man wtfo on his
death bed, regretted that he had life
insuranoe. This is so true, it is trite.
Rather does he bemoan the fact that
he did not deny himself and his family
more that he might have left them bet-
ter provided for.

.The insurance mar, ig bo prophet of
evil, no bearer of ill tidings; rather is
he the exponent of the gospel of love
and care and rather does be open the
door to the easiest way to show this
love and care, and make provision for
dependent ones, but there would sure-
ly be a notable increase In the number
of his applications eould ha sufficient-
ly impress his prospects with the
thought that "In the midst of life ye
are in death,''

' Molalla School Contract Let,
MOLALtA, June 20.' (Special.)

The contract for the new High School
building for Molalla was let Saturday
to Ben Hofstetter. of Silverton. His
bid was $9175. The bids ranged as
high as $11,942.50. This building will
be a one-stor- y structure with modern
equipment- - Work is expected to com-
mence at once.

Cows and 140 Lentil

BY MATTIB VAXF.
IX, AND MRS. S of lnts, live
in a modern bungalow in the.
center pf town. They have six

lots, grow berries and a nice lot
of fruit trees, bearing more fruit than
the family use. The surplus sells
readily at good prices.

They have noma vegetables every
but as keep three cows

and have ever 140 bens wit!) numerous
of young chickens, there re-

mains but a small
amount ef ground far garden.

However, are some mighty fine
roses in the frunt yard.- - even if the
back yard does produce "mostly cblak-ens- .''

Mr. N. told me the other day he sold
on an average si gallons of milk a
day from two oows. Batting 8 gents
a quart, delivered.

The "hennery" la producing; about
five dozen eggs a day now. In the
Winter, naturally, enly about half tbt
amount are laid. Mrs. N. says the dally
returns from the eggs average nearly
the same Summer and Winter high
as 6i cents a dozen was received In
the whereas pow they are
supplying regular customers with fresn
eggs at the rate of 25 cents a dozen.

Mr. and Mrs. N. have
si doaen young chickens. They have
special customers Jor younff

GULCH SPUR STARTS

Track-Layin- g Up Sullivan's to
Fill.

NEW GROWTH RESPONSIBLE

Present Work Will Go to at lA-an-t

Kust Fourteenth Street New

Factories and Warehouses '

Are Fntnrc Dream.

The work of extending the track of
the North Bank Railway up Sullivan's
Gulch ia in progress this week. It had
bean completed to East Hlxtn street
last year, when work was suspended.
The spur la being laid along the south
stde of the right of way at the o.--

H. & N. Co., on the All that was
made last year. It is announced that
it will be built to East Fourteenth
street at present.

This extension is undertaken In view
of the developments in prospect there.
Two firms, Wadhama Kerr Uros. and
the Rasmussen Company, have bought
site in Sullivan's Gulch, near the spgr,
and probably will build in the near fu-
ture, A direct conneotion has been
made with the main line or the Norm
Bank Railway, south of the Burnatde
bridge approach, on East Second street.

The Doernberher Furniture Company,
located in Sullivan's Gulch, is erect-
ing the first unit of the tireproof build-
ings to take the place of the frame
structures Its factory has occupied for
i years. This company was the pi-

oneer In Sullivan's Gulch. The Pacilic
Iron Works will start presently on
the erection of its new plant, near
East Thirtieth street, on the north
side of the gulch. It ia considered
likely that the Hullivan's Gulch one
ultimately will be dotted with fac-
tories and warehouses, from its mouth
to at least Thirty-sevent- h street.

Whether a union depot will be built
near the mouth of the gulch ia a ques-
tion for the future, but it Is held that
here Is a logical place for it. Tenta-
tive plans were prepared for It some
time ago, but nothing has been done.

APARTMENT RENTAL tiS5.000

New York House on Costly Plot Of-

fers Every Convenience.
"The most expensive apartment in

the world is a oertain floor of the
building at Eighty-fir- st street

and Fifth New York City, the
rental of which is elose to $2a,000 a
year," says the Metropolitan Quarterly.

"The building en the most
costly land available for such houses,
and coytalns every known device to
render it safe and comfortable. Land
on Fifth avenue is worth about $100 a
square foot, and the site of No. 998,
which is the number of the

contains 12.800 square feet. No
other building-- of equal sise In the
metropolis has so heavy a ground
charge to carry. The property repre-
sents an investment close to $5. .100,000.
Among the tenants of this building are
Senator Ellhu Hoot, Murray Guggen-
heim, Levi P, Morton, Henry Rogers,
Winthrop and Victor MorowiU."

at the price of 2,1 cents a pound, and
some of the chicks run over three
pounds apiece. More attention is paid
to the egg production than to the rais-
in Of ohiokena because they prefer to
keep UP their supply of young laying
hens.

As 'u may judge from these simple
figures, Mr, and Mrs. N, making a
comfortable and satisfactory living on
their city lots.

Another family with which I am ac-
quainted I" "making a living" from two
common-gixe- d city lots., I will call
them the Mntitha.

Mr. ctrHlth set out horseradish one
Fall and the next Fall dug them, clean-
ing the roots carefully, then grgting
and bottling them. He used the best
pf wine vinegar.

Selling to regular customers, he re-

ceived good prices and made a nice
profit from hla erop.

Then the small roots and crowns were
planted in the same ground for the
next year's harvest He used commer-
cial fertilisers and kept Ins ground in
a high state ef cultivation. Finally he
leased an adjoining lot and planted
vegetables for sale as well as use.

There are many other examples out
this way of families making themselves
comfortable by a well. spent expendi-
ture ef effort en email plots ef aoll.

And still there Is room. Next!

SIX CITY LOTS PROVIDE
LIVING FOR ONE FAMILY

Fruit Trees, Three Flock of Hen Make Man Inde-

pendent r Two kots Set Out to Horseradish Are Profitable.

have

can
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PERMITS FOR 5 BIG

BUILDINGS SSUED

Activity During Summer Is In-

dicated by Preparations
That Are Being Made.

MANY RESIDENCES BEGUN

Apartment Iloune to Coot $4 5,000 !

Mot.t Important of Structure to
tio rp-r-Ot- Work ret-

ributed Oier Clt).

As evidence that there will be m
dearth of building activity during the
Summer, building permits were Issued
last week authorising the roniMruc- -

tlon of no less than five structures
eoHtln tlT.SOO and more.

The most Important of these permits
calls for the erection of a $46,o0, four-stor- y

apartment building, on Madison
street, between Broadway ana iar
sireutH. for MUses M. and A. Hhoaren.
CiauHsen it Claussen are the archi
tects and Charles C'assel and K.

the builUera
A permit was Ixnued to A. H. Maegly

for the construction of a two-stor- y

frame residence at 1 Kingston
nu. in Parkslda Addltlun. to rot $.,
000. Architect J. V. Benncs has let the
contract for the work to H. l' i)oer- -

inr
Edward Holman obtained a permit

Monday to repair the three-stor- y frame
apartment-hous- e located on the south-
east corner of Third and Mill street, at
a cost of $80,000. The plana for the
general alterations were drawn by
Whltehouse Kouiinoux.

Rv two aeDarate Instruments. J. -

Bowman, proprietor of the Brownsville
Woolen Mill Btore, was given permis-
sion to erect a $J.000 residence and a

(inn ram on Knott street, between
East Seventeenth and East Eighteenth
streets, Irvlngton. Lawrence Hol- -

ford are the architects and llusny
Tolltson the contractors.

The fifth large permit was Issued to
1. Holsman, Jeweler, for the construc-
tion of a thre-ator- y brick apartment
building at Twenty-Am- i and Overton
streets. It will rost approximately
JIT, 500. The architects, Clausnen
Clausfen. have awarded the contract to
Otto dalxman.

Toatraet Let for I'ledasoM Howe.
O. M. Castleman has let a contract to

Alfred Helsnor for the construction oi
frame resi-

dence,
a

on Commercial street, between
Jrssup and Jarrett street, I'ledmont.
It will coat about $:00.

Meatoa Park Work .

The Eastern Builders' Amorlatlon l

erecting a two-stor- y frame dwelling on
Broadway, between Hast Twnty-elht- h

and East Twenty-nint- h streets. In Men-to- n

Park. The estimate ooat of the
residence Is $J500.

Hoax Htarleal a ( aratkera X Ire.
Kor J. 8. Workman. II. 14. Doherty

hns begun the erection of a two-stor- y

frame residence to be built on Ihe cor-

ner of East Thirtieth and t'artithers
streets. The contract price Is $2500.

Store ! Flat Bulldleg Brgaa..
H. A. Qodrlard, of Astoria, ha let the

contract to Kamsey A Kamsey tor the
erection of a two-stor- y frame store and
flat building on Clinton street, between
East Thirty-fourt- h and East Thirty-fift- h

streets. It will cost approximately
$3000.

W. C. XeerarUt BnlliU llnaxe.
A permit was obtained last week

by J. N. Justus to build a two-stor- y

frame dwelling on Eaat Fifty-thir- d

street, between Vlultnomah and Wasco
streets, for W. C. tieachrlxt. The con-

tract price is $3500.
fno.OOO Butldlag IMaeaed.

MucNaughton A Kaymnnd I'ortlHnd
architects, have completed the prelim-
inary set of plana and specifications
covering the erection of the Blake-McKa- ll

building to be erected before
February 1. 191&, on a half block at East
Ankeny street, between East Utcnnd and
East Third street. Before the plans are
adopted finally they will have to pass
through the hands of Oscar llelnta, of
the Pacific Iron Works, who I putting
up the building, and both the Portland
and San Franclaoo office of the Ulakn-McFa- ll

Company. Th building, which
is to be four stories and basement, ha
been leased by th paper company for
a term of year.

Ml nullftlaa tm Be Krewe
W. B. Bell, architect, ha let th

contract to W. C. Arthur for th
of the three-stor- y fireproof

theater, ator and hotel building to be
ereetcd on th southeast corner of
Fifth and Burnslde tret for A. V.

Ruby. The estimated cost of the build-
ing ia $50,000.

I.aaadrr Be Built.
Bids are being received from selected

contractor for th construction of a
laundry build-

ing to b rctd for C. A. Wagnr at
the corner of Hecond and Arthur
streets. South Portland. The building
will cover 8(xl00 feet and will cont
$14,000. Emll Schacht A Hon are th
architects. Brick and mill material
will be used.

Klvr-sto- ry Ballding Being Rased.
True to schedule, the Dinwiddle Con-

struction Company last Monday besan
th raxing of the old five-stor- y main
building of the Meier & Frank Com-
pany on Fifth street, between Morrison
and Alder streets. It Is estimated that
the work of demolition will require
about one month. As soon as the d- -

atruction is complete work w ill be com.
menoed on the l.Z50.i de
partment tore building which la to
rise on the site. Nearly 100 men are
engaged In the work.

Hon Vtroaa Adrillloa Dean a.
Construction has been started on a

frame residence
on East Forty-lxt- h atreat. between
Barr Koud and Broadway, for John P.
Preston, an architect and builder. The
coat I stlmatd at $3600.

Oa Ma Oet Fear Permit.
Controtnr F. B. Hallock took out

four building permit lal week, lh
largest of which call for th eracllitn
of a $$160 raidnce for C. V. Km". f
th J. U Mack Company, In Hose City
Park, on East Forty-eight- h atreet, be-

tween Htanton and Mlakiyou street. He
will also build for U H, Hebnlt two
bungalow on East Hventy-lKht- h

street, between Burnslde and Ankeny
street In Mt. Tabor Villa, at a contrai l
prlc of 1$09 h. For th o. F. Ford
Company h I finishing th two-stor- y

fram store and flats un Lombard
street and Portsmouth avenu at a oust
of $1000- -

Hm t'Hr Park Ha Hi Hal It.
O, O. Coslett ia building a

fram residence on E
Fifty-fourt- h street, between Stanton
and Utsklyou tret, Kie City Park
It will cost, completed, ISooo.

Oregua ret lloaa Beaaa.
Qrpund b been broken by Pmllh

Dodge for the erection of a
story frame residence on Oregon

street, between Eaat Thirtieth and Kuxt
Thlrty-flre- t treta, at a c"t of $Juw.

W. R. Kill Ballda Haas.
Ellis, formerly of

P -
Pendleton, hn :ommli.Lnd J H. Ilea'
dernon t' build a twe-tnr- flam r
rt,,ire on toe mcpt lle of Motal Cent!,
between tllUnn and Everrtt tret",
luiclhurwt. lb limn will c"t l
.'". .

Ilaaw I'leaard la tilaiatead Park.
For J. Ifc Mirw, the oron Hma

RtitloVta ham bratin the ere ton ef a
nne-atwt'- coltaae en Olefin awnue. be-

tween Hri anil M.n t'lm- -

tead Paik. It will ii.t t :. '
. Fraarl Hill Maaaa Beaaa.

A two-po- r frm reiilrm- - t rr
wmv on a fine rrtnn.ce parr-e- between
Wanhlnstori and MIMred atreet. on
M wood rtrUe. HI Fmnrla Kill, at a
coat of $411. It If helna ert-1--rt l jr
Contrai-to- r Arvld Anileraon for J C.
P. VcHtriard.

II. . Ullllaaia Rallalea llaaae.
Cnntrm torn Wltllama !

broken around for the tor,iru-o- t of
a atnrv frame rllno
on Hi!) p. nnit plurl KnulhrML It
la beina built for II. A. V interna t a
coat of IJlim. "

$35,000 HOME STARTED

J. I. BOUwHI l.l;T MllfT T
I inri.l:TK ;w Ri ainrtri".

Permit I alia lar Ta-ae- r Maaaa af
Brick, II Raawa, t.araae, aad l.laka. .

rata Karat. I areata.

What will ultimately b one of
Irvlngton finest home wa bnlaat week for J. 1 Bowman, of tp
Brownavlll Wuoirn Mill atore, an a
handsome 1 SoxJOo-ieu- t residence pare!

n Knott atreet extendln front r4
Veventeenth to East Elshteenlh trar
The permit Uauad Tuexlay rite tn
coat of th reiidmce at $2. 00 M
of the garac i:onn. but th total rlof the Improvement will ra between
II5.0UO and 140. noo. Th contract baa
been lot to lluaby and Tnllipon.

Th exterior will he of III Mn ka
with rouxh, cpt flnlph and an t rt
ental brl.k ba rnurae. Th prevail-
ing type of archltectui la dnmenti'.
The reaUlanc will run two (tnrlr Ma'i
with an attic and contain II rooms Hi
addition to Ihe three alaaplng porc h.
and a larae ronrvtory. A bl chil-

dren' playroom In Ihe attla will lis',
maple floor. The room will hi
nnlahed In mahnaany. oak "d while

uamrl. There will be thre fireol..
A n laiaan In th rear

will be of th same 1ln the
bona with chauffeur quarter ov1
head.

Feature of an elaborate frrmul
garden In th landapln will b"
brick walla and lattlc fenr Willi
fountain In the center and an exedra.

Kill F. Ijiwreme and William 41.

Hoi ford are the .

The excavation wa commenced ltweek and th entire work will pet be
completed for approximately eiahl
monlha

CITY WS EASTERNER

l.lttrl'. Jt KM MSl K4I1I rll.lt MKT

IIRI.XU IM.AKT Til IMiRTI.UMI.

F. A. Brack, af Vlaalaad. . J laaaea
la Oreaea la Live a Beaall af

Hre Frail el laipraaalaa. ;

"I am more lhn pleased Willi Pntt-lan- d

a a borne pla and a buplnean
center." vald F. A. Hr. k. who recent-
ly moved to Portland from Vlnlnd.
J., while In the ofrire of tl niom-bl- a

lUalty Inveetment Compear
Week.

"Th natural aettina of h city anal
it surrounding wumlerrul wmttr I

be) olid my fondest enper tat Ion. I bad
heard ot Portland and oreeon ro

In the Eaet that I tnoved fmllr
and hmipehold good without a prelim-
inary trip. I have never bcn Weal ff
Minneapolis before.

"Vour Hoee Fpllval n on of h

mnet pleaPing experience of one t .

It alon waa worth th Irlp.
even If w had had no Idea of J

here."
Mr. Bre.k la the manilfaot urer "t

Brerk'p drape Jul. Hip plant la
at Vlneland. N J, ' lnv- -

tlsating the possibilities for llie Indus-
try on lh Cnaat nd P' n I"

h manufacture of lhl bvree If I f
finds con.l.tlon. will warrant II.

VmU U Time.
I Judge )

Women who wear wstihe on lb
ankle must not h offended If th vi -

man I curlou a lo th tlm of
dev.

FANS
Keep cool during the hot weelner.

Prlcea lo ault on Electric Fan for at

or rent, W rcrlr all mkca

Western Electric Works
21$ math Plreat

SEE US TOR

SCREENS
WE WILL MEASURE

PAINT AND HANO THEM

PARELIUS

MANUFACTURING CO.

0 2612 800 MULTNOMAH ST.

Eiat 7134 PORTLAND

Garden
Furniture
and Ornaments

) ERNEST

MTnipn AvV.
Portland

LEASED PROPERTY

P0S 8 ALE

Improve! tiirtrr block, 7 Vr
rent net on iurt menl ( I'V 'I.
Half rali riHtuireil. her nw nrr, RoH.
J. O'Neil, 7(1 lUmi.l uf ,iM- -


